
1 Wov Orleans Cardsd;:;n:;iciac'::r DRUGS, ISTO.Vf.TJIE LOW PJIGE im-STEU- :
' ; . - A cliana Tor orrov , , ;. '.,-- : -

Professional Cards.
J. H.LAWKENOE,

T200 CIXT, MISS.

T '
; ai lid )tc Persons ec: Yiwj'

;I is full In all iU resources, nicely adjured
'

dvsrrcc. it' presents a huclues around, which

T7TTE are receiving dirCv from the Eastern
v Y V. Cities a Fresh sup pi, nigs, Medicine
Chemicals 4-c- ,. to which u svite attention
conslsltng in patS as follows ,

Acids, . Borax, Ale v -- '

; 13arks ' ArBcnic, : ( s, ,

Assafcedtids,', Berries, : . nonla,
- Blue Mass, Arrow Roc' smutb, .

- Antimony, Bromine, Balsams,

fby side of fortune. The cntiro operations of
.'.-.- ' 'H'HtttV. fl : Tf-- Hi. r B

U i!i;lLLJ:UUia:
Medical Dispensary.

' : 143 CsrondaieiStrfet. ,

'DU9 LellOY and TELTiER' Com.
4 fueund Mixture foi iheccra of Genonhea

S let t ttrit tute and other ditf ase of lie
urinary paif$ Hcaufntly performing

1 i fXA ffartl A 11 ack t tnnvl anA f AT t yli t
ten davt with aso mi rccy nd safety . ThU

Are now conducted on the LOW PRICE
see a full and complete assortment of " Fall

- ;
' at ip lz.au d fancy dr y goods', ;

.Where cxoellca? with economy go lianl In. band arerespcctflly invited to call.

- Furnishing Establishment
LEIGHTON cVBARBOT, ,

Corner St, Charles and Canal streets.
16 PARK PtACi:, f3W ;YORK.

. jST" Have constantly o.. hand a superior
assortment of Fashionable" ClotLIsg , guar-
anteed to be of the Best Workmanship and

tho Liitest Styles, comprising- - .

Frock and Dress Coats, Business Coats,
Overcoats, Pantaloons and Vests, Dressing

.J Mornirj Robes, rCc ,- -

. ALSO

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Consisting in part of
Hosiery, rluspenders.
Cravats. Scarfs. Neckties,
Umbrella, Merino undershirts drawers

haker Flannel shirts,.,
fcilk Shirts and Drawers.
LEIGIITON'S PREMIUM SHIRTS I

A full ttiDolv of these celebrated shirts

celebrated miturc posrstei a few of tb adranta
not enjoypd by any ether medicine tor the euro

ifxtiai dienes; and whicn moir wan an
enlightened public reiwler it astu redly. lrgbiy pop- -

for want." y ; riro
in nil Its proprtitns, harmonious in its
all may cather who Are seeking the sun- -

,"' 4

fS H I IRk r.
SYSTEM find all thosd whe --

ay wish to
and Winter"; V T '

"

01

. "Plain, Striped, Chameleon Silks, eet. iiiaca U round, w atered do. ol a'l
Marcellajn and Flowered do.
Satin Stripe tnd Plain Berage ' ular

U Bol'd Wereno. .
- v v; ical

Jack onct, Swiss aud Mull Muslins. ' tf
Potte'd, and Fringed Swiss ,do' and
Bishops Lawn and Cambrics. "; It

Dimity, part' Frcnch;Gimp,
'

Dmity and Muslin Bands. - Z. . of
" Thread, linen ahd Bobbin Laces.
' Honiton and Blonde j- -, do. j

tlon

Muslin and Lace Curtains- - Other
BIackand Colored Satin Talmas. . In

"

Furnishing Goods In great variety. : Drs
Hosery, Fancy Goods Carp.ets, tion
Mourning Goods in v ariety led

so'ety
POWELL & AOBART.

and n desideratum Ions lousbt tor la u. t tueu
wotld. It reauirea no confinement no change

diet. In t Improved fom U is nearly tasielns
causes no unpleiuant arnsation in ;he patient

baa acquired the utmost fame in almost every
of Europe. It haa been examined Approved

and sanctioned by tbe faculfy of mtdicinu and
recommended bv the moit eminent of the profca.

Toular, Canton and India Silks. ,
"

lllack nnd White Watcrdd do.

Blacl, and Italion
"

fdo. ' - y'
Tisrs ! lr.'ia Satin?, . V ' ',

'. G-i.! ?m;Ui Tissues, .w . ., j

Hoi; I and Printed Craped Paris, .
Alapacca, Cashmere, 5 ,

Nuinsork.Book and Tarleton Muslin, ,

'India Muslin,' .
;

' Siripcd and Checked Jackonct and Swiss,
. Jaconet and S.virfa Flouncing,

Cdginis and InsurtinLT8 f great variety,
' HonHon Collars and Sleeves,

'Fire Cl(tlrUoaka and Talmas, , .

Staple Gmh1s of all kinds,
Chithinjr C!ith Common and Custom ciade,
llruitt" Purasols and Uribrcllas,

fur the' cure of cerioin diseases ; analogous
complaint of ihe organa of generation after every : V Jackson,

atantieeonbandandpfsuch aneKOfficeonlenerson streetnext door to

Kid Gloves guaranteed.
And othrr poods to numerous to be catagtiritd:
Yazoo Citv Oft, 19th, 1855.-1- V. a

(pllROME GREEN. - - --

w'- 100 barrels justt:celved by
my ' : THOMPSONS EMANUEL.

FoESll MEDICINlio.
OZS. Quinuic.1000 1C0 liVBlue Mass,

100 lb Calomel,
. i00 Syrup Iodide "ron,

10J Chloroform,
100 OE3 Morphine,
100 OZS Iodine, A
50 lbs Iod do Putassa,

1000 lbs ("ream Tartar,
2000 Bi C'arb Soda,

100 dv
t'al Oil

:o fe'al Turpentine,
gal Castor Oil,
lbs Gum Opium, and

200 lbs Pickec Gum Arabic, of
100 lbs Ipicae,
100 lbs India tthuburb.
300 1b Turkey Jfyrrh, wanranted fresh is

siu;n?, and tor sale at New Orleans for

.fi r r.i.h or on time to Dunctunl CU3--

s, by HARD A WAY & WHITE, in

July 13nRtf 1855. Vick.bnrg. Mies jc
"LIVERPOOL AND LONDON n

mxz iVi'i) mJiimCOMrAIS Y.
"nfliorizrd Capital, - $IO,OCO,000.

Ascribed capital, , - - - $7,922,900.
Reserved fund and profits, 1,950,000.

69,872,90o.
'? Ofering by its inexhaustible Capital, and

rc unlimited individual responsibility of the
;-- iockhoUera the most'perfect eecurity to the

public, is insuring against Fire Risks in New
."V runs, and tbe country, on tho mor-- ren y

TXTILLgire prompt attention to ell businsi
Y Y entrusted to him In the Cir;-- .t and iro-ha- te

Conrts of Yazoo and the a' fining coun-
ties, and the Supreme courts at 2zz'j.:cz. V

Yazoo Lity Febuary 2 ' ' '
"

U. b li AMliiv.
iiovnt n ai at),

YAZOO CtTYMh
TIT .. ... .

Wiuu give prompt attention to all business
to him in the Circuit and Pro-

bate Conrts of Yazoo, Holmes and Madison and
the Superior Courts at Jackfon.

CCruffice on Jefferson Strtet opposite Whigoffice Jan. t3 - 27-l- y.

LAWSON & AliMIJSTMIJr
mvmmv ait r&w -

" ' ' : - TIZrM c.ttt- - ai raa.

WILL give prompt attention to all business
to them in the Circuit and Pro--. . .nAKftanf V.... ,T I 1 mm.

ZZrZ"?1 nwmAwaia, juaoison.

U oz o JS JSye's. ian 5 28-1- y.

' MAYES & MAYES. .

ATTCSSSTiS 1W3 JD12SI1CT5 j i'i. .

AND SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY.TILL give their joint attention to all bus--
iness entrusted to them in the Vice Chan-

cery and circuit courts of Yazoo County the
Circuit l.. J Probate Courts of Madison county '
and the several courts at Jackson

Address D MAYES, Jackson, Mi.
R B MAYES, Yazoo City, Mi.

April 6, 41-l- y. ;y ;

sharkey & Withers,""
JACKSO,MISS.

WM. L. SHARKEY, haa; resumed the
of law, and has formed a earner-shi- p

with WJL T. WITHERS. ,

Especial attention will be given to business
the courts held at the city of Jackson,

in When desired bnsine will ha ttonAaA" - WW Ml
the adjacent Circuit Courts. r

CO" Office on State street over EGreen'a
Banking House. .7 33 t--f.

CHILTON 4-- ltUliIxS
36, CAMP STREET,

Feb 3. '54. 30-t- f. v Xew Orleans, La,
J. R.' STROTJJER,

Attohiey at Law,
GBEENVILLE, WASniNaTON COVNUY MISS

TUILL attend the courts of Bolivar Isa,y qucna and Washingtron counties and
eme and Federal courts at Jacks',

"3 " to the 'J

citv .in'couL '
V FER TO

Hon W L Sharkey, Hon Wm rerger, lion J
D Freeman Hon John I Guion Hon Rich
ardBarnett NY A Lake Esq Vicksburg,

March 20 40 ly.
ROEEBT S. HOLT. EDWAED BOWMAN

HOLT & BOWMAN,- -'

ROBE' T S HOLT, fr EDWARD
have esociated themselves togeth-

er in the practice li the Law. Tjiey will give
prompt attention t all business entrusted to
them in the Couri of Yazoo and adjoining
couuties and all the curts held at Jackson.

- Sept. 7. .J ,t
- ,.,16 V

lid 11VAIV
D.GIBBrwnll pratticein the CourtsQ hel in Yazoo City and Jackson. ' Of-- i.

e ce the same heretnf re occupied by . Gibbs Si
owman. Sept. 7 l6-- tf.

DHsoiutiou. .

THE partnership hereto rore existing
D. Gibbs & Edward .Bowman,

in the practire of the law is this day
" dissolved

by mutual consent. , The unfinished business
of the firm will receive the joint attention ol
bath .

; t
As we ate desirous of closing the busines

of our firm as speedily as possible those in-

debted to the same will please settle.
1 Q. D. GIBBS,

September 1st,! 855. ED, BOWMAN

BOUNTY LAND.
A LL Persons whoeerved the United State

XJL two weeks in any war since 1790 as a
SOLDIER, MUSICIAN or TF 1MSTE R

- are entitled to
160 ACRES OF LAND

or such other quantity, as will make 160 acses
with what theyjaave heretofore received.? f any
such person be dead,hi widow, or if no widow
his minor children are entitled to tbe land

Applicants may have their papers prepared

. ATTORNEY AT LAW
Yazoo City Ma? 4 6

ItlCIIAIIDS, SLOC03IC & CO.,
-- Aro.v 11 CHARTRES SEREET,

v-

- New Orleans,
. - -

ffihpprters.- - and.
Wholesale Dealers In Foreign '

liar iUect lioilcr Iron
To whieh they invite the attention of eoan-r- y

dealers. ;t ' -

tAMONO ' OTHERS AJ& . TUS FOLLOWISO GOODS
700 Tons Snede and American bar Iron.
150 English ; and .' American Hoop

Foiler and sheet Iron ?

500 Holloware and Castings averted
all sizes - - . " '

10000 tts ', Brazies Cop"r tr: :i 8,Usi?Q
k
5000 kegs Nails asecrte'd.
3500 doz Carolina Cane and. Grub ncss.
' 800 do Axe, Collin's, Hnnt's, and ether

Maker,
do Ghovels and Coanes assorted,'
do Best cotton and wool cores

S50cc':3it Ox Log and traco cbiirs .

BoIo-:ne- 3 Hill Etones and Gr;zi c?-- "

j c :ih:r with a mil assortment cf Czz . I t
.1 x c. iruani Dcrri t:3 t! ::.-:3-.

f ..1 :...(. i V, tbD
trrrs. - -

bu- -j ' April IS ;

A2Z canisters Ec: rows ten us.
Ov n ' .11. ;

sept 21

! ZZz- -i ,r::!;
lC3-l-rr- c

C.-e;:i-U:'- Co.

jar- -rt:
:Lz..

10
fire. n

"

r.ay Z'j
-- vv. , Uc:..2V rscc-Tcd-

, if.j

Camphor, Cuttle fish bone, Cha!" , Calomel. of

Collodion,
;K antharidgg Cream TaVt Cor. sive

Composition, Chloroform,. 'L.-?riu-
j

Ergot, Erjrotin, , Ee nets,
Ethers, . . . Flax seed, v

Elixers, -- Fowlcrs Sol.
Extracts, v Gamboge,'

Iodine, - Guaiacum, "

Kreosote, llieraPicra,
Dquorice, Isinprlasf, ,

. Mannij 4 Mercury, Magnesia
PAINTS, &C. ;

Vent Red, Litharge,
'Whiting, D-o- p Black,

Span. Brown, , Chro. Green, ciP.ose Pink, ' , ' Chro. Yellowj
. White Lead, . yermillions,

tit
T n m n K1 m r lr Vt1 Orhr.

putty, Paris Green. Umber,' .
OILS. I

Tanners' Sweet,
Linseed,

"

Castor, r

Sperm, Lard,
Fish, Olive,

Elephant, Cod liver, Lamp.
SPICES, &C. -

Mace, Pepper, Ginger,
Allspice, Cloves,- - o,. Nutmegs,

Snuffs, Stare1', Cinnamon.
BRANDIES AND WINES.

French, Port,
Cogntac, ' Sweet,

Madcria, Teneriflfe, Sherry,
BRUSHES.

Cloth,. Hair, Nail ,

Tooth, Sash, Counter,
Flesh, Hat, Paint,"

Wall, Shoe, Yarn
DYE STUFFS.

Indigo, Madder, Copperas,
Logwood, Annatto, Nicaragua,

Alum, Fustic, Camwood,
Lac Dye, Blue stone, Red-woo- d,

Vitriol, Etc., Etc., etc.
:; SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, kC.

Forcips, Lancets, Scarificators,
i'etssanes, Trusses, i?pccuum,s

Catheters, Boujjies, Breast pipes,
Nipple Sh'elds, Abdominal Supporters.

ai Ai lU.NttUl .

Bill, Books,
Letter, Pens, yCap, Per

"PerctW
, VHo J&,c;

and w.--eth-er articles tbw-iero- us to men
tion. Thesa artlclea have been selected with
great care and feel safe in recommending them
to Pbic!arj8.Planter8,.DeaIer8and others.

, THOMPSON &. EMANUEL.
Yazoo City, August 24

dieiiulue loiul;ir Medici lies.
'

FOR SALE BY .:'era r

AT THEIR
' MEDICINE WAREHOUSE,

, No 151 Chartres, Street, 1
Xew Orleans, La.

In quantities to suit purchasers,
Osgood's Indian Cholagogue,
B. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge,
Thorn's Extract,

Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps
Gauley 's Vegetable" Bitters,
Rushton Clark & Co's Cod Liver Oil
Sttdlitz p-- Soda Powers,

, Winer's Cannadtan Vermifuge,
Farrells ArabianLiname nt,
Bartine's Lotion, " ,1
Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor, "

John Bull's Sarsparilla, , ;

Phaldn'8llair Invigorator, , , "..

Billard's Hair Dye,
Sands Sarsparilla,
Morse's Compound Syrup of 'fellow dock
Morttmores Kheumatic Compound, --

S. P. TowsScnd's Sarsparilla,
--

Lyon'sKatJtarion, 1

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Brown's Essence of Jamaica Ginger
Holland's German Bitters,
Mexican Mustang Linament,

- Jew David, or Hebrew Plaster,
Gray's Ointment .

, Wistars Balsam Wild. Cherrv,
Roger's Syrup of Liverwoit Tar, dec.
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers,
Barry's Tricopherous,'

4

McLane's Vermifuge,
MoffU's Pills,

"

Branderth's Pills, .

. Perry Davi's Pain Killer, . .

Dr. Jayns Family Medicines.
Burnet's Cod Liver Oil, -

"Hobensack's Worm Syrup.
Dr. McClmtock'8 Family Medicines, .

Carter's Spanish Mixture, ; . --

Wrights Indian Vegetable Pills,
Marchisi's Uteri ue Catholicon, ;
Swains Panaceas,

'-

- s- - V '

Tarrant sTAperient,
' .

"
.

" Dr Carpenter's pieparaiions, -

all of which are warranted genuine
and will be furnished in - any quantity, , to
suit Drgista and 'wholesale Dealers, and
on more favorable terms than they can be
procured from the proprietors themselves,

iby applying to J. W1UCIIT fr COi,

y, jmo liji unanres street,-JNe-
w

urlea,ns
y -- . Under the Orleans Hotel.

. For a full and more c omplete list
we refer, to our catalogue. -

BRANDIE 5 AND WINE5.
Pipes old Brandy,8 2 do Mad. Wine,

. , 2 do Port do
" 8 Casks London PoTter,

7 f 4' Barrels pvt-- ' ; " , , j.::
ceived and for s"1 j

" II. Iz. W
-

. ul7 13r3
. ., . Yll

V

, -- to lemon Syrup jastreceiev
St c- - 1 tcr ta.e by .

TIintDfiOW J,.T1'

TTT1CA LIME : 3U 800 barrels of the well fc Lime
which.it w'dlbe remembered 1 .a flour
barrel &:.Z3 fcr e3 by

G. QARVi.
Vichsburj I.'1

a terms.
ir. 11H

U'ifl cil l : it i u ( : k it! t
rv vv V5 A v.v rt .n 0--SI IS ;W A

.OI--NL- lUlllv.
CASII CAPITAL, - - - 5:150,000

llslnllis'ml mi. ,.;

Country Risks taken on tho most favorab

terms. Apply to S. PUTNAM Agt ,

july 0 - .VU-ksluTf-

lTRlES On band, 7T i

SUN bbl Cement; --

350 do Thomaston Limej
250 do Western Lim;

60 do Piaster Paris; . ..
6 do Tar;

15 kegs do. . .
'

25 bbls Hoap;
:

-

17J00 lbs do, boxed and loose ,
s

;

10000 Cijars; , -

Codfish and Hcrrinss;
150 bushels Hair;
Port and Madeira Wine, in bottles;

. Pitch, Rosin and Oakum: ,
: 1500 lbs Guano. :

. S.GARVIN- .-

June 20. . Yictaburg" '

ARIiWARFi ' '
-II - ISostonnnd lit ire Shoe.niIs; .

llnrwo. Ox ontl tratv ti.ain?:' ' .

Iron: Cast, Blister and Ocrman steel,
SMKDEd, II AMI TON & Co.

Vicksburg May 18. ;

A GX:iCtTLTUi:AL.
12 Siincular's Ftraw Cutters, 9, 11, lfc

nch 1 do '
... do large, tor horse or

' " Steam power; : . .
-

6 Fann mills for eale by
aug31 DANIEL BWETT.

1 '..: 't Sprint E'rone: .

medicine' .."V ;. i ''"'. "'

ofleiinEr this Drenaration to the human family
Lroy and Peltier featlcssly hazard the ass4-- e

that it ts rot only not auipnssed oat uneq
euher for its curative proneittes r for miKine

and certainty ii tbe operation by any other J

nrpnaraiinn rohi. unneQ loraimuar uurpasvs ,

he lore ifie nuu uc. . ' .

medicinro minalinc the excellent jnaliiba of eucH
nto one sanative whole 10 at 10 proouce tne mosi
ifit:icnt compound1

which: ...has .never ve t betn
known 10 fail. -- It is impOSMVtc w.s produce cer
tificfltcsof tho potyer ofn njfciWno oi thia peculiar
nature or othcrw a host of fcta miaht be ad
vunced to show " the broad and deep foundation
upon hich the chr-ct- cr of this mixture resta fo

nnmrt. ' Lone standin? cases conorrhca. c eet
Btricturet affections of the kidneys At c .have yiel
ded to the command of this antidote and instan-
ce! of srlcet of ihe most inveterate description
have fltd before its host astonishing ai.ative infln- -

ence.
We dc not oflcr this mixture as a Panaca or cure

even thins, but in the above named cases we are
authorized vy vt ijeroy nnd rehit 01 ram 10

.
guaruBSft! tuie liiiurr lo'irii u rwuw v .n
rrmstk that this comDonad hn lecn before the
)titlio oftNcw t'rleam (or thirteen tears ana lints
uivcrsally proved iffc ou?,
Caution. Several spmious and injurious prep--

rativ.ns have been palmcd upon the inwary u
base counfirftitf r. 1 he .utt celebrity and im
mense ettle that this con.pound has imt vT in
tbe United States it has stimr atetl" a host ot un
principled individuals to imitate It. urcoll
ohat the eigrHiture of Leroy M D FirS is ivriit
to every Phial.
rice Per bottle $5,00 - rer dc-vr-o $43.0C

roIe A2en"V in the . n:tcd Ma'es 14 aron.lalct
s'. between lievM nnd roytiras, Kew Or'eans.

Oy-ATjrea-
tise on gouutrhta strictures impoten

eyiiorwaruea grnus

April 6 T.
; . . -

SuCCeFSORS TO NATlUKrtVlS &. Co.,
Corner of Common and Magazine Streets.

.. - ' -- - New Oilcans.
Offer for sale, at tbe lowest market price, a 1 art

'and ciircfully slet-- d s?ork ol strictly pun
DRUGS and MEDICINES:

Fieiuh; En?l'h Gtrman umt Chemicals, pain't
f nud Uils, Window U!is, variu.ne", I'vefctt.u

Perfuc?erv, Soop-- s toxsht-s- , 1 ruise, r .avonn- -

Extracts, pure Essemial Oib, Druggist
ware, Yeast powder, Lcn'on .'Ssj rup, Pater
Me ieines,Shakerst Ueibi,Surtrical Inairan ont
Together with every article aeneraltj c .niirir

in the stork 'of a Druggut or .Physician, and ever
article of Medini.e wanted on a planta'ion, p-- .t

up in a neotand cfnvciiicnt etlc,all of li c
have br-c- selected with much personal care, nuc
purchasi d direct fn ia tbe manufacturers or the';
agente. in thu country and Europe All thei- -

powdered d'Ujd ore prepared from inateiial care
u'iy tieliutcu, aud arc warranted s; rutty pure act
ji rtio best qyaliry. - ,

rwjrrancmeiits have been made with the mnnu
facturcrsof QlJlNlNE to be constantly eupplitf.
irorn Winmera, (Gertna Pallatier, (riench) ant
American manufactures, which will be sold oi
the most reasonable terms. k' ' " '

Ajen-- s for the celebrated LEXINGTON MUS-.TAIi-

superior to any ;n the world.
They are prrp red to furnisn dcalrs with t"e

fotlowing genuine PATENT MEDIC1NKS. by
the urofla or dozen, at toe proprietors- waoiesaic

... Lyon Kathniron, Dalley's - Win Extracfor,
Mexican Mustanaf Linirtie"',

Vermifuge, David Jaynt, k amUy M iiemes, Jorm
B lb s Saisananlla, S. P. TownsenrPs AarsapcnUa
Woodman's Cherry Expectorant Woodraaa's Ex-tn- ct

Jamttca Ginger, Woodman's pan killing
L' ni men t, Woodman's Purgative Pi ?1 Osgood's
Indian Cho1agoguo, Minor's Magical Feve re
Simmons1 L.ver Medicine, Grny's- - Paten n
ment. uraeflenberz luedicines. Mtnafs l ' n
Bitters, Green's Oxygenated Bitters, Sp
Pdls, Itadway's Keady Rehef, Billmgs CHy1!
live and Astringent Syrup, -- Thorn's Ex
SaraapariMa and Co.aiva, San Is' Sarsapve .i"

Arraugements have been made to reritrT
from Saratoga, a turpi r of Constres Wae

-- y -- " .' - v y : - S. J A R vis - - " :
i ..." yy- - - y c-- o. wu.dman.

JEW DAVID, OU HEBREW 1JLASTER
flUIE great remedy --for Rheumatism,' Gout

Pain in the Side;. Hip, Back, Limbs and
Joints; Scromla, King's Evil, White Swelling,
naru lumorsj Bun joints, ana au nxed pains
wnaiever. , .

Where this Plaster is applied pain cannot
exist, v ;,,.

Iti8l)eneicial in. cases of weakness such as
Pain and Weakness in he Stomach, Weak
Limbs, Lameness, Affection of. the Liings, in
their primary stages..'; It destroys inilaraation
oy. perspiration. . y yy.'' J 'mes L. Boyd, Pickens district S. C testi
fies that by its use alone ho was cured of Rheu
matism in both of his knes, of . several years
standing. v :.. . r "... y v y yy y y.

The following.waa handed us by . a respectsble Physician in Georgia:, y . yy,y-- :

- SlEssas. Scova &. MAo:-Gent- s:I have been
using your Liverwort andTar Hebrew Piaster
very extensively in my practice for three years

!

past, and it is witn-- pleasure that l state my be
uyi ia meir supenoruy overall othe arti-
cles, with which I am acquainted, for the pur-
poses. for which they, are recommended. The
Hebrew .Plaster, especially, is an uhiversal
tanacea for local pains.lt I have also found it
a most excellent, applications for Sprains '. and
Bruises. 1 1 gives universal satissfaction whiere-ev- cr

used. -
. . S. S. OSLIN, M. p. .

Knoxville. Ga., March 4th 1853.
- tCW Beware oCouuterfcits and base imita.

lions. A - ...
The genuine will in future have the

E Taylor on the steel plate engraved on thela-- !
bio on hotopot each box.

Purch sers are advfsed that a
tcrfeitof this article is in f
... The genuine is .J ly us, and by our f

agents throu-- h tv Id and no psdJIcr is al-- !;

lowed t ell :3tlaw and nurchasra ft n-
erally f against buvinof anv but
rarr : t u otherwise thev wUl-h- a in.
r i upon Lira a rrith worthless article.

COVIL& Al CAD, III Chartrrs street XO.
Gcnner&l ior ihe Southern States to whom
all o e'en tsust le as?lreseeJ. -

- A'so $' Id h .

Thompso & Unanucl, Yaz h City Mij.
. , Wm Y Uaiiry, Caafn, Mus, .

v Piiest'.jY; Jlos'jy Camoa :.I.sj

vizes &r.u Kiyiea us win euauie lueiu tu r
the most difficult and please the most fa

tiduous.
15. Clothing and Shirts made to or- -

der.
LEIGHTON & BARBOT,

Cor. St Charles and Canal Sts.
- New Orleans.

; !. andlG Park Place, NewYork.
April. 20' . 44t--f..

ELEGANT CLOTHING FOit BPttlNC
: AND SUMMER.

Alfred Miiiiroe & Con
34 SIagazine steet. corner o? Gbavier,
Are now in receipt of their Spring and sum

mer stock of clothing, ail of which is made in
the best manner and moRl fashionable style,
and from the choisest materials.

They wou'd also give notice to those in
want of Wirter CLOTnixc that it ia not too
late to buy a good overcoat, ftr they have still
on hand a complete 6tock ol Heavy Goods
which they are se ling at greatly reduced pn-ce- s

Boy's and children's clothing of all kinds
Furbishing Gooda of every descript on.

Trunks, carpet Bags and Umbre as,
India Rubber Articles, of every varier,

The Prices are Fixed. .
ALFRED MUNROE & co.

34 Magazine street, corner of Gravier
march 2, lew Orleans, La.

- fijacey & Co.r
81 St Charles Street,

New Orleans.
T5K, rt I ACEY 5-- PHiLrIt.eIf.

w Tecto 1 t
nhia who received the "w-- V)

First Trize md. l at tbe W-r!d- 'i ,vy$ r
Fair in London, snd alcoatV ' ? fjthe Worlds Fair in New York. '3

They keep constantly on hand a large as-

sortment of - ;

Carriage and Duggy Harness.
of their own manufacture at prices ranging
from 12 to100 for EiiKgyand to $2 0
for Carriage- - Also a large assortment ot
Ladies and GcntlemanV.
Saddles, Brida!s, Whips, Trunks,

Carpet Bags,
and a'choice ftock of
. Saddlers Tools

from the beet manufacturers.
addiiion Uige S ock we are re- -In to our

. . . . . . ... i

ceivmg Uoods by every errtvai to an oi
which we invite tue attention ci purcna- -

serf, - .

So!e Agency for
J.M. SINGERS & CO., --

Patent Sewing Machine,
which Ire the only reliabtr titching machine
n ttso for all purposes lor fine 6ewing or

plantation use.
April 20.

PITTSBURGH lAKUFACTURED
WAGONS, CARTS. DRAYS, etc.

IV.:-;-. vf.r-fi-'

TlIC en'snribt'rs hae'on hand ai d are con-star.tl-

receiving trom their manufactory at Putr
burcrh Pcr.n. t lantation and Road Waa;or.s foi
horses and oxen, Ca ne Wrigons and Curt, Dnty,
Ox an l Timber Wheels, with anc without axles;
vvarhmc an 1 st-am- h alTt uck 'Jersey ami Bag
paire Waei'ns: bapft2 anJ otlur car.s for horses
and oxen: hand carts: wheelbarrows of ever? tie

tription, nnd nil other orticles in the wlicelwigU
linr'niitdc of the hest sessor.ed maienals and war
nuttcri to bii Vuncrior to' soy other manufacture.
which wilt bo sold at reduced price1; and lower
than anv o'her establishment in the Soutteru
country.

"
Purchasers will find to their interest

to call nnd examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere We use none but black doeoft hubs
with 'white oak spokes' and-Jello- es All woik
made by us is warraiited. Applv to '

PflELPS. CARR & CaI04 Carondelct et.
-- March 30. '55. .. . . v : 40-I- v.

PHIL A DELPHI A MAN UFAC-TUllt- D

WAGOXS,
Vi Carta. Dravi, Ox

4 4 a a
nd Timber Wheels

$X i b a r r o w s, II a n H

rv-.-- -' iJ . i ruckt.e tc. etc, run

. wagon b, Cane and
; ftndothorcart,wnh

wood and iron Ax" e trees, for Hordes- - snd Oici J

Drays, Jersey and BigJc;c wagons,wih iroa and
wood Alice; Ox and Timber wheels, with sn l

without axlfctreesj Trucks and Whelbirrowi oi

every kiiwl; and all other articles in the line,amtle
of tbe very best materials and orkmanship,wr
ranted to be superior to any Other manutacturo',
lor Sale H reanced prices aort lower man any ot.i'
establisi...ient, for cash or city ate piane.
Alsoon hand, a Urge ass utment of Cjgar and

plows. Apply to UAVlUU. v ilsuis'j
ldo street, corner iaronuciti u.i? .uricaus

3055, 40 ly

jy Drv-od- s anil
T ! -

--hins kc:p constantly
;T cf tU g

Ncvcst
Eihbroj .1 Irntlesf Parasols

eV.l r;t.eir own iroporUlicn.' 5 ir.IGII LIEi:3 warranted of the
-- r.zf?.sture ar.d evcry description cf

..vJ.tible fcr Faitily. &r.d Plastatxoxj
u;3 which they will cell low for cashcr ty
proved crc -- it. .

' - " - ;

New Orhaas april C0:r; ...
: LtXINGTCU MUSTARD, . - ;

Eirrel3 extra fine Mustard, just received
trJ fjr sa eby ; . H 4

BUitM INGHAM J
" CO.,

NNOUNCE to their friends, patrons and
the public generally, that they have

bought the
LIVEKY STABLE

formerlv. keDt bv Powell A: Ililliard. which- - - J J" J 4
-

thev intend to keeDUD in the best possible
8tyle-constan- tly supplied with good horses

comfortable vehicles to hirethe best
provender for horses and attentive and

well trained ostlers. Attached to the Stable
kept also a "comfortable Boardiug iouse

customers wishing to remain over night.
The table suplied with the best "to be found

our market. . We solicit a share of pub
patronage and invite all to call and try us

n wilsox HCRMAa SIKAllKCillAOI,
Yazor city march 91855 38 ly

FLAT R OAT.
NE Flatboat 80 feet lonng with or withoutO rooPuj; fOrsaleby

GARVIN "Viclcsburg may 4.

"JAPAN VA llji I S 1 12 bb !s jast ree'd by
fJ mar 95 THOMPSON & EMANUEL.

incurs. jTIOODl' &Kv:
sprs 'lo vj.o Go.,)

DUAIJHS IV
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND

S1LVEII - WARE;
Keep3 constantly on hund a beautiful as

ouiiiucmui un Hrncies usua'iy iuna m a
iasnionaoie Jewelry and Music store.

iST:.AII kinds of worl; done in the
most superior'

MANNsit,'
. - we Leen

.
none hut

j i
goou worKmen. . . ....' .;

ittT All kinds of -- Diamond Work made
to order and in our House. r: -

uur tnenas neea not bo to th trm,.
Die ot sendmg abroad for My work usually

Wo can do it all; arid do it well
.April 20'.-- - , -- -: y f.

atehes and F 1 1( dry
JUST received, and constantly receiving

uwecuju u iu manuiactarers ana im
powers, a general assortment of. rich ele

and latest ' ,Jgtnt style jewelry. -- !

June t5,3 y . ; a. II. WILSON.
"Vatpiies, Jowelery, and iilusic.

' North side of MicU?s hank; , ; ;

S"n VvJ ,Iant a c0li,l ,ele a,s'orlrnrnt f
alches. Jewd.ru anA Mniia1 Tct,,.r.i- j - nr i u tc it

.-- itiiiii.i d ii ii ii'Krr ni nna am f -
v - vvW,.M,W4ot null! HitJ Wfnent rnanufacturiej.

" Instruction books foran muniments. :anda; eood
ig ieat Music for Piano"and Guitar. y:i ,

(Cr vv atcVs and Jewelry y repaired and
warrantpd : r7Qo City, Nov.l8.',&3. 1 O

A' few tho'udhnd feet plank, just received an

yjckfibTirg September 21

TDIA ISubbci Bt Itlnsr una IIoso
UJ fa.'t 12 inch fttim belting. . ,

400 feet 1 inch; Hydrant. Hose for sr :

byang31 r DANIEL SWRT1 X I

O I DOZ Congress Water-in- st received.An
d Jl for sale by" .V h..r.:.

i;TIIQMPSON & EMANUEL.
l -

f
" ' - Yazoo CiZy, June 22.

' . jusi.ueceiveu v
12 dcrz Essence 'of tar ';V':'.24 doz Bulls Sarsporilla, r- - .": v';-?-- '

12'ChlondoLirae,-- - V1 C
t214 Soda, : y!yyy'ry;v i:.C Bay Reum i verv firie -- For" sale hv.
sp23-

-'
';:r-.;;l.;;- p Cook and Co.

:y. JUST RECEIVED. r; ;
A QR Ca;--k .Superior CoVnacBrandy, . -

"

; 4 qr ; do Old PorUVino - .
--

4 bb!3. Madeira Wintf ' '
200 lbs Superior chewing Tobacco,

, ; :
: V P. B. COOK CO.

azoo City Julv 13th; ? , ;
i : - z :.- -;

' ' Flatboa u '
One Flatboat for said ly EGA RV IN.

HOBSby
"

HOUSE!
T CUn'erFJcriied

,
bavin rnriVJ "O If 2iX I. ' chased ' thfi. Snt.npt ,f .. 14l

A " T?

"Jounsok, in the City Hotel in
lYszoo City, and having thoroughly furnish- -
,.,t Eii.. I it. A II. t. a

;c 1 a7 .;reu"w
1'VJSn ? ,y

T0 lt.C8h.e.IlpBb9IT 1I0UE' for ths

lV U ' V- - ,V V
"V1 t"e. 'ra'cir. niai vitu nia expen- -

ence in Du.-iut'- ss and; his determination to
spare no rains or cxpenco for the comfort
his friend?, he will - merit ar.d recciv -- 1 ,e
iiutrai support ci toe putlie,' ,

'

',:: - ir. w. noofy,Yazoo Lity, O-'ob- er
1C,-IC55-J-

J- - w - j m

y:r IK stock of Southern grown Fruit Trees
'

. oow in cultivation at tho Miesissirn Ncr-- :
Zl- -, is very extensive and complete embra-ever- y

tliingthat the vants of tho fruit grow?
or tr ay demand. The following artie'es can be

j ruppliedin hrge quantities and at very low pri-
ced for the quality of trees: Aprils in 430
vuricliea lto-- i years old. " Pears bth stan-
dards and dwarfs in 400 varieties, 1 to 3 years
o'J... Pr.ACitES in 100 varieties, r and 2 years
old. Aso Nectarines, Apricots, Plums, Cher

e. Almond--, ria, Urapc Vines,
jEphcrriCB,-

-

trawlerry plants, tj-c-
. &c l'ric- -

Catalogues furnished to all applicants, and
; orders accompanied by cash or good refer-

ee, promptly tittended to. - i "';- '- yy- Address C. B. SWASEY &'CO. '
fJeptomber 7, 185S-6r- n . - Yazoo City Bliss -

v: 'Jiii: Titi?ssi:s jticriLow ,

ARE NOW RECEIVING A SPLENDID
asaOrtraent of JJIiiiineiy. Goods, of new and
desirawo styles to which they invite the atten- -
tion f their numerous friendand patrons.

5

Bonnet? of every "descripttorf."'- -
- ;."'

Lndies and MisscV.Clpaks, Velvet an dCloth',
"Bridal veils and wreath's; T .

'French Flowe-s- , Fruits atxi Plumest
Iltiir drcseca, Dress cap's &c", : h " " ?: '"h
Riggtdets and Tifchair Head Dresses; . ' ' . :

"Frizzetteg and Head dresses:.. ' 7. '
," r

' French Corset? cud ; E nsta, '
; i. V ,

Velveta and plushes, all colors, ' " - y
. Sn?hca In Sett and Belt",- - " ;! ; ' ,'

Muiro 'antirjuo aud ether styles of Ribbons, l'i
t ;Very (Tciirable mournin he nntts,

"

- ..-- ,
' English CTape, Ijove and crape and lace .veils,

Mourning Collars .and sleeves; '
, v (-

v- All orders promptly cxecuteCand fancy
pinking done ? ,

- '';'.--.- '.

- " Vickstur cct 19 . .

- - - - v a-- .,

Wm.II StevCn M o., rc now in eceipt
of their usual full assortment of Fnl and. -

v inter, c lothing. Orders from our friends
the Country ore reinectfuVy solicited

d fthall be yrov: V atu-r.- u to
11 L:cvcti3 Co.

e ttt;
. - noLACSEu. ;

20 bbls Gugar Houss IIok:;:r,
20 hf-Lbl-i- Co do ;

Juct Received 1 7
" '

, r - '

; . f: riAizpxo.
Vicksburg cctl

"i:5nn3 Rio Cout-- e for sole low by- -

' tinedes Hampton & Co.. . . ... ' " - -
i '


